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CALENDAR
I
I HISTORICAL POLITICALGROUP
Y. rl. C. A.
Saturday, Nov. 24. Football, Ur14. chool ~ ur. e'
sinus vs. Rutgers, at New l Gal. 5· 22-26 verse.
I ~. F elJle 111i Ilded.
Brunswick.
This epistle to th e Ga .ations
16 In c rrigil Ie : _pecial c1a.~
Saturday, Nov. 24, Football, Ur. 1n- 1was written in Ephe u. in the years
... ,pa re ntal chool, r fonnaus crubs vs. Pottstown Jun- 54-57 A. D. Paul made his VI It
tori es.
ior Y. M. C. A., Athletic Field into Galatia for the purpo e of
In ach of th e. e fi ld ' it wa
3. 00 p. nl.
Chirstianizitlg the churche found
. hO"·11 that th ere i. a growing deWednesday, Nov. 28, Thanksgiv- there. After Paul's fir.· t ,isit the
mand for worker
with college
iug Rece s Begins, 4. 00 p. m. churches followed a Chri tian faith
trainin g a1\d unh'er it, pecializaFOOTBALL
and peace and contentment ruled
tion to carry 011 wor k that i rapthroughout.
But soon heretics
idly coming to be red L1ced to cienURSINUS LOSES TO LEHIGH IN worked their way into the churches
tific accuracy in dttai I and 111 thod.
ONE OF THE BEST GAMES OF THE and they fell away from God, and
The be. t e\'idence of the gro,,·th
DR. J LYNN BARNARD
SEASON
before Paul made hi
econd vi it
of the demand for th . e worker
Th e Hi torical-Political
Saturday afternoon Ur in us was A ia Minor was the nursery of
hO\\,11 in the e. tabli . hment of
defeated by Lehigh at South Beth - heresy, and nowhere was it so rife Club held it regular nl0nthly nleet- chool primarily for the training
in g Monday night, Nov. Ig. The of worker in ocial en·ice.
lehem by the score of IS to 5. The as in Galatia.
nch
evening
was
one
of
pleasure
Lehigh students anticipating a
Paul therefore exhorts the peofor example are: The Tew York
hard game removed the snow from pIe to put avvay the works of the profit. Dr. Barnard, who wa.
chool of Philanthropy in connecthe field, although it was very ll1Ud- flesh and enjoy the fruit of the formely Profe or of Hi tory and tion ~ i th Col UI11 bia
11i \' r5i ty ;
1
Political
Science
from
I
8g7g04
dy and slippery but was in a better spirit.
2. The Bo. ton chool for \\ orker. ;
condition than the visitors had exGood virtues are found In every and a prominent factor in illtroduc- 3. The Chicago In titute of Social
pected to find it. The game proved Christian, son1e virtues in one man ing the group ystem into the col- en ice in connection with Chicago
to be very inteaesting to the spec- and some in another. It is enough lege, was present and addressed Ulliver 'ity ; 4. Univer it) of Penntators and was also a good exhibi- for us to flee from vice, but it is the club . Dean OInwake and IvIr. ylvania, Cour 'e in ocial "\Vork.
tion of football under the new rules. necessary that we should replace Ralph Wi mer, 'oS, were
Dr. Barnard i now Profe ' or of
gue ts of the club. Refre~ hn1ent. History and Go\'ernment in chool
Lehigh won the toss and kicked vice by true virtues.
off to Ursinus' 20 yard line. Quay
Love predominates throughout and the singing of college songs of Pedagogy, Phila. He i well
made 20 yards aroulld end for the the world and helps to keep the ended the program.
fitted to . peak on the fact of hi
Dr. Barnard took for hi ubject, connection with the Charity Orfirst down; then followed a eries nation in p flce. Every person who
of end rUllS and fonvard pa. es., rule and is ruled by love is filled "A New Profe ion-Social Work. I, ganization ociety of
e~ '\i ork
In
his
excellent
and
inspiring
which advanced the ball to Lehigh's with joy.
City alld e pecially with the tllber25 yard line, where it was lost on
God had no pleasure in sadness address he called attention to the culosi. conll11ittee of that in. tituan illegal forward pass, the ball of spiri t, he did not intend us to growing demand for workers in a tion durin g the year I gq6, and hi
not going out 5 yards from the go through life with a long face, new field-that of ocial work. The ub 'equent connection with a simiplace where it was put in play. bu t rather that we should wear a call to this type of work come as lar organization in Philadelphia.
Secondly, because he has been
Lehigh worked the ball down to sn1ile of contentment and peace. a result of the growth and developUrsinus' 30 yard line by using a If 10' e and joy is to be found with- ment of a broader democrac) . In- working in one of the e field , that
number of tandem plays, but at in llS then there i also some good. stead of the old individualistic of Factory Legi lation and Child
that point lost it on downs. Ursinus All nature is to u a mirror of kind- ideas society is permeated to-day Labor Laws) und er the direction
then carried it back to Lehigh's 30 ness. The sun shines forth in his by the so~ial ideal in \V hich the of the Carnegie In titute, and his
yard Ii ne by bucking the line, Roth splendor, the rivers flow onward in feeling that "we are our brother's book on Factory Legislation In
making many substantial gains. their course and the rain falls for keeper" is predominent. The ad- Pennsylvania will soon appear in
Here it was again lost on a forward us during prosperity or adversity. vance of democratic ideas has prin t.
pass. This time Lehigh went down
Why then should we be the only brought to the front a long Ii t of
ALUMNI NOTES
the field for a touchdown, every ones not to practice kindness? occupations each of which is beCOIning
part
of
a
great
and
growtime being able to gain the req uired Then if we po sess these three we
Dr. Vollmer, S. T., preached at
distance in the four downs. The will also be gentle and long suf- ing profes. ion. Prominent among
tone
Church, Rev. H. H. Long, ..
touchdown was 11lade after 18 I fering, with our enenlies as well as those Dr. Barnard n1entioned and
Pastor, on Nov. 4th, and at
luinutes of play. During the re t lour friends and the holy pirit will di cu ed,I
I. Philanthropy: preventive and Boehm's
church, Rev. E.
V.
of the half the teams see-sawed reign within us.
remedial.
Louck, S. T. '03, pa tor on Nov.
back and forth between the two
Therefore let us crucify sin in
2. Social Settlements.
I I.
At both places Seminary Day
25 yard lines.
all its forms and take up righteol1swas
obsen
ed and collections for
3. Ho pitals.
In the beginning of the second ne and true holines
Sin can4. Pri ons: indeterminate or Dr inus lifted.
half Ursillus kicked off to Lehigh. not be exterminated at once, but
At a pecial meeting of GettysFulton ran the ball back 35 yards we mu t drive it slowly by constant su pellded sentence.
5.
Juvenile
Courts.
burg
cIa is \\ hich was held in Emand then by line bucking took the prayer and purity throughout life
6. Il11migrants: Its distribution manuel church, Hanover, last rfonball to Ursinus' 5 yard line but and then we shall reap the fruits
and care.
day, licentiate \V. A. Yei ley, S.
were held for downs. Ursinus ill of the Spirit.
7. Children's Aid: Family life vs. ; T., '06, wa recei\red from East
return Iuade 15 yards by bucking
instiutional.
Penn ylvallia Clas i. A call was
the line, and then punted to the
nr er, '08
was in Allen8. Con umer ' League.
extended to him by the East BerDaIllleho
4 0 yard line. Lehigh brought the
town on bu iness Saturday morn- I g. Child Labor.
lin charge, Adanls County and
ball back and placed it on the 5
10.
Boy
and
Girls
Club
confirmed, and Revs. ~Ir. Roth,
· 011 a fi rs t d own.' I 11 t wo ing, and incidentally saw the
yard 1Ine
11. Park and Playground
S. T., '93, Hartman, A. B. '94,
. lId
. d an d I Lehigh game Saturday afternoon.
t rIa
s on y one yar was gaIne
12. Sunllller School and School and Dr. T. J. ' Barkley were apLehigh was held, but finally mau- i . Tholuas, '10. and Br~nlln, '10,
Grounds.
pointed a committee to ordain and
aged to nlake the second touch- I viewed the Urslnus-Lehlgh game
13· !vlallual training and Dome tic I iustall him.
COlltinlled ol/-/fJUr/ll page
Saturday afternoon.
II
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FRIDAY, :NOV. 23, 1906.
EDITORIAL

art Styles

ext Thursday is Thank. giving
Day. 110 t of us will be in our
own homes enjoying the never-tobe-forgotten Turkey, a11d the famous cranberry atlce and n1ince pie.
Thi vacation is short, but affords
a relief from the daily routine of
college.Iife. We forget the troubles
of the class room, and the anxieties
caused by perplexing geometric
theories, in alid propGsitions in
in Spring and Sunlmer
logic, and almost incomprehensible
philosophic principles.
Consequently, we will return with
new determination and a new zeal.
Urged by the entreaties of the dear
Pottstown
ones at our homes to do our best,
all of us will come back with a
desire to make the four "eeks intervening between Thank. giving
and Christmas the most profitable
PORTRAITS
of the whole year. Then, let us
take care that this ne,v ambition to OUR WORK:
do our beC)t is not 10 t sight of, but
The Criterion Everywhere
remains a restless spirit in us causing us to stri ve harder than before. STUDIOS:

ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAG£R

TF'RMS:

WEEKLY

UH..SINUS

The program on Friday evening
a debate. The Question, Resolved,-That the principles of the
All1erican Protective Association
de erve the support of Anlerican
Ci tizens, was discussed in a very
li\'ely nlanner by both sides. The
.A.ffirmati e side was defended by
~Iessrs. Bordner, '08, JYloser, '10,
~'as

712 Arch Street
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia

lite J1ia"ana

A wait your pleasure at

KOCH

BROS.

-----ALLENTOWN

Ursious School of Theology,
3260=62 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
Conducted under the authority or the General Synod of the Reformed Church. Thorough
preparation for the mini try.
Three years'
course, with graduate
courses leading to
the degree of Bachelor of Divinity. Advantage.
of large city. Acce tolihraryalld lecturecourses of l:'niversity of Pelln ylvania. Opportullitie.
for elf help. Expen e . $12<; per year.
For cataloglle alld illformatioll, address
Professor Wn~J,IA:\1 J. HINKE.
3852 Cambridge st .• Philadelphia.

Ursinus College
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Located twellty-four mites (rom Philadelphia,
near one of the richest edllcatiollal centers in
world.
IodeTII ideal . High standards, UIlIversity-trailled Facl1lty,l,ahoratory Equipment,
Group Sy tem of Conrses. Expellses Moderate.
Open to \Vomell a . well as Mell. Exceptional
advalltages to stllde llts expecting to t:ntt:r the
teachillg P!"ofe Si011, !aw, 11ledi~ine or millistry.
Book of vIew. offiCIal hul1etllls, and detailed
illforlnation Oil applicatioll. Address,

GEORGE LESLIE OMW AKE, Dean
Collegeville, Pa.

Ursinus Academy

Pathfinder

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Eslablislud

..MIi&!II..........-.5c. C i ga r

\"

America's Best
Fall and Winter Clothes

\91 \ti

1869, couti1luillt' F,'ulaud Semiua,),

Beautiful sllrroulldillgs. rich edllcational envlrOllment, refillillg" illfiut:llces, democratic spirit.
COtllpl.etely fltTlli !ted rlorlllitories. library, laboratones alld gymnasiutll. Prepares for college,
technical school aud for bltsiness. Tables sup·
plied frolll SC1100l's own garden alld dairy. No
sickne s. Easy of access. Vi itors welcome.
For official bulktins and detailed information,
address,

The purpose of all educational "l\Ioore, '07 and Al pach, '07 and
they produced the follovvillg arguWILLIAM W. CHANDLER, Principal
institntions is to fit men and women
Belt
luents.
Collegeville, Pa.
for real life. If the students perI ' Not opposed to the Consti tuform their part, are not indolent,
B'
Everything ill up-to-date
T OM
tion of the United States and probut con. ciention ly devote their
tect American Institutions.
Stationery, Wall Paper
PRINTERS
energies to their college work,
2. It aims at reforms and ad\oand Window Shades
they will emerge from the clas ic
,,/?....-::z_ _ _ _ Colleoevill., ...
AT
cates greater restriction on immigrawall: ,yell prepared, and the ai111
?RINT~R.
OF"
"THE
U"SINU8
WEEKLY"
CRl E T & CULDI'N
tion laws.
of the college will baye been
3. Opposes union of church and
Pottstown Pa.
209 High St.
eo YEARS'
reached.
State.
EXPERIENCE
Today it is not snfficient that
The Negative side defended by
we are college graduates, but we
Lau, '09, \\ agner, '10, Long, '09,
mn. t pro\'e our worth. There 'w as
and Brown, '07, offered strong opa time, when a college diplollla enposition by the following argutitled the holder to a place of trust
ments.
TRADE MARKS
~
And at New York prices, singly ~
and honoT. Ci\ illzation ha. adDESIGNS
WJ
or by the dozen, may be obt,nned ~
I. It is a professed enetny to the
seroJl(I-lltllld or "nu, by any boy or ~.
COPYRIGHTS &.c.
Yanced, and only the truly efficient
~
gIrl in the Tern~)le. t \ amlet. or al.y ~'I
An~one lIenc1ll1~ a IIkelrh nnd descrIptIon mny
)
Catholic church and to the consti- QuIckly
:)
tl!acht!r or offiual aDy\\hLre. aDd
~
nscertnln our 01'1111011 free whether on
are no\v recognized in the struggle
Invontlon III probably PIII~]ltnhle. COrllOi 11 IIll'n,
tution of the U 11i ted States.
tlons Rtrictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Pntellts
sont froe. Oldest orcency for 8eCUrlll~ patents.
of Ii fe. lV1ediocre men are of Ii ttle
Pntonts token tbroullh Munn & Co. receive
2. It ubject a man's \\'ill.
pra!l rew, comolete ali aberiral
SJ)tc(at notLce, without chlU'lle, In the
Yalue, and only by chance or by
fa
o.: •.:J'uuf;(.h.ol'od:s r •.!!i((·:-·
3, Its elected meulbers in con/,ul•• :S ,1i: IJ. Ii y 'U len::
un,; <:1
~
fal e preten es receive re ponsible
Sti¢ntifD~
Jlm~ricau.
--:_
5
;:.
:
,
::~D- -:
(/~ "\
gress the weake t there.
A hnndsomely IIhl!'1trntel1 weekly. J,nrlZcst elr31 :!3_35 \Y. Uti! .' .• :' ,.\\, Y r~ ('Ity.
~
)
po. ition .
or /lny sclentlUo jonrnal. 'J'erms. n
Both the Hou e and Judges de- culatlQn
yellr: 10n!' months, , .. 801d brnll newsc1CIl\ors.
While at college, therefore,
f(Qj )1(((1 0 : ffrr; ,~ tfri.~ ~
cided affirnlati\'ely. Abel, '09,
CO.36H3roadwa y,
eyery tuden t should de\'elop the read a very well ,Yritten and huBra.nch Office. 626 F 8t.. WaeblnKton, D. C.
be t that is in him. The college
and the
morous review. The Societ) gladtakes the place of the home, and
welcomed 11is5 ~larie Drumm and
exerts a l110ral and uplifting i I1fiu11iss Amy Fenllier both froUl 11aence.
\\ e ~hol1ld be guided by
hanoy City into their HUlll ber 3$ Autumn Suits
Are you acquainted with Reeds' and
the e subtle influences and strive
their
College ~lell' Clothing?
active mem bers of the society.
and
to round out noble, self-sacrificing
Do you realize that their College busiOvercoats
and unselfish characters, to develop
SCHAFF
ness is probably the largest of any outfitFurnishings
a true love for ,'irtue and morality,
The program for Friday eYenillg
ting ill the couutry ?
and to culti \'ate a S\ "eet tempera- ,,,as nliscellaneous in character.
Headwear
Nothing i gained without effort-suc•
I
cess breeds succe~s, The right kind of
luent. Tl1ell , whatL\'er we maY'1 he evel1in bcy ,,,as ~pent in the dis-'I and Outf"t!:ings Gengoods at fair prices have ~lllade this great
era'Jy are Ready
undertake, or \\'here"Lr we lua)' go Cl1SSiOll and rencli tioll vf the works:
business
possible.
after lea\'ing college, we lllay ~et of Rndyard Kipliug. The progralllI
up new ideal', \ ,1 ose realizatioll opened with a vocal solo by 11r.
wi1111l(;:al1 the accompli ' hlllel t uf Brown , A , which was exceptionPHILADELPHIA
great good.
ally good. ~1r. 11yers '07 read an

Wonr !Dealer
o

os.

SUCCESSORS TO

C"S5E:L

~

f'RE:TZ:

~• • • • • • •i)
~ School Books
~in a hurry

•

@
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) De · 'cry ;eD~ 11
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It!
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MUNN &

, College Men's Clothes
New Yor(

1424=1426 Ches nut Street
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THE

OKSINll~

WHEKLY
2

~atront3e @llr

~/???=
~. ~a~"ettfsers

E. A. Krusen,
COLLEGEVILLE,

~'
f

D.

A.

es. ay 011 the "Life of Kipling" 8 11
The Medico=Chirurgical College of hiladelphia
interest in g account of the yariecl
OEPARTflENT
OF
DENT SI'RY
life and ex erience of thi nlodern Fees for this Depart men t have not been raised for the Sessions of 1005 -06
wri ter.
I A::' a dlstlllct I!art of the ~1ed!co.CI!I .. llrgical Loll g tit Del a tl ('nt (JI 1 >1 ist) Iflt'fs 11 erior
.
ad\a~ll:lgl. t,o Il . tlldcnt.. 1 he ChIli s of the cull~ge pn:,>em wIde uPJlort~lllltit:~ for' lhe practllal
Eva .Thompson " '08 recI ted th e I t ~l1>cI~
of ~ellcral alld oral sllrgcr:~ n.'" wt:11 a .. npplylllg ahundance of lIlaterlal fur pm tical \\ ork ill
l Dental Infirmary .
All the }HIVlkgcs of tlte. lndellt-. of lhe ~Iedical Departmcnt of the College
ReCessIonal.
1\1r. Lenhart
'07 ~re:l(. nlt-dtotl)(:.J~ntal.tlldl:llt·. Acon~plete.):.tc.nlofql1izzing .conliu ted 11: the pruksor
,.,
'
.
.'
,
:ec of charge. Oh\lat11lg- the exp~n. e of prl\'at~ q~ltzzl11g alld p~el?arlllg the sludellh for l·.·l\lIIinal lOl1 . I1hl ..trateci cataloglle cle. cnlln~ cour~( 5 1I1 lull. and cOlltallllllg- a III lrtnntioll a. to fet.'· dc
read
L en,'01 " from KII)lmg . The I .ell
.
t 011 req Il~t to ROBERT H. '0 ... TE . D .D . . Dean. lith and Chcrr -ts Phila., Pa.
.
.•
!

OFFICE HOURS
UNTIL9A.M.

planO solo hy 1\.1i5. 1\Ie. 'inger, , 10,
7-9 P. M.
wa a beautiful and spirited selecKt:YSTONE '''HONt: NO.5
ti Ol1. An essay, Kipling' poetry
and prose by 1\.1r. Danneho\\er, '08
was a good critical production.
DENTIST
Mr. Wolf recited " The Envoy,"
€ollegeoiLle, E>a. a short, thoughtful poem . Miss
BOTH 'PHONES
Rhea Duryea, '08, read a selection
from hi "Anlerican Note
deCakes and
Confectionery
cribing Chicago and the Yosemite
FINE GROCERIES
Ic~ eream in Season
Collegeville Valley which was much enjoyed.
Newspapers and Magazines.
Mr. Heller, '07, favored us with a
---flute solo which was encored. A
short talk on the Religion of Kipling was given by Miss Lillie Beck,
COLLEGEVILLE
'08. Mr. Albert Thompson, ' 10,
w. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor
read' 'Bobs' '-a character sketch.
JOHN H. CUSTER
"Lisbeth' a story fr0111 "Plain
Proprietor of
Tales fro111 the Hill," was read by
Collegeville Bakery
Bread, Cake alld Confectionery always 011 Mis long, '09, and proved a pleashand. Orders for \Veclclings, Parties and election.
!\tIro
Fogelman, , 10,
Funerals carefully filleo.
favored us with a vocal solo and
COLLEGEVI LLE. PA.
responded to an encore.
Rensse~aer
~cr~4~
An oration, "Eulogy 011 Themistocles," by Mr. James A. Ellis,
e-fJ'C/t,
'07, was an excellent representation of an excellent character.
The Gazette by Mr. Ashenfelter
0t~
Looal.xamiDAtlons provided (or. Send for II. Ontalocue. deserves great credit, for it was a
paper full of the best of sense and
nonsense.
Dtal~r In

Dr. S. D.

eornish

John H• Bartman

II

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL

P olytechD1ic'cf.!>%4>~

4'6'4c;~(o,l' Insti~ute,

Troy,.Y.

W.

P. FENTON

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY

Agent for W. L. Douglas'Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

The Week of Prayer was observed by the Seminary Y.M.C.A.
We Clean Press and Keep in Good Re- with services every evening beginpair all onr Clothes without charge, and
ning Monday) Nov. 12 and ending
pay carfare to and from onr store. In
Sunday
Nov. 18. The speakers were
fact we do all ill Ol1r power to 1l1ake you
as follows: Monday evening, Mr.
a steady cllstomer.
McIntire of the Whosoever Mission ,
Germantown; Tuesday, Prof. W.
J. Hinke ; Wednesday, Prof. J. 1.
Good; Thursday, Rev. A. J.
The Best Place to buy Good Bartholonlew ; Friday, Prof. Philip
Oothing
Vollmer; Saturday, Rev. V. J,
Tinger,
pastor of St. John's GerPOTTSTOWN
man Reformed church, Frankford;
on Sunday evening the students
"CERTIFIED"
in a body attended service
at
Emanuel Reforllled Church where
the Pa tor, Rev, B. S. Stern,
preached a special sermon on PraySid by
er.
The services of the entire
week were highly interesting and
profi table.
1115 Chestnut street
Rev. S. E. Rupp, S. T. '04,
6th and Thompson Street.
PH I LADELPH IA Pastor of Trilli ty U. B. Church,
Leballon, Pa., was a visitor at the
Seminary last Friday and Saturday.
On Sunday, Nov. 18, the Dean,
Rev. J. 1. Good, D. D., occupied
the pulpit of Heidelberg Reformed
French Steam
church, Philadelphia.
Dr. Good
! was a fonner Pastor of the ch urch.
Dyeing
and
T. C. Josat of the Senior Class
Scouring
preached at the Reformed church
\VYOluing, Delaware, Oll Sunday,
and E. 1\1. Sando of the satue c1as
~~ ~"....~LAI~ supplied the vulpit of Trinity Re-

MILLER'S

. PIAN

s

c. J. Heppe & Sons

~R~
DYE HOUSE

HAEFLIN'S

t. ""....,......... ....

I

--

---

--

-

formed Church, Philad elphia on
unc1ay morning.
BROTHr:'RHOOD OF ST. PAUL
\Vedne. day evening the Brotherhood of t. Paul held their reg ular
Royersford, Pal
meeting in chaff Hall. This organization is for the purpo e of CLEAN LINEN
bringing into clo er contact stuQ ICK SERrlCE
dents contemplating the ministry
College Agent: E. 1. COOK
or mis ion work.
74 East Wini
Dr. Good, of the Ursinu
chool
of Theology, Phila., ga\'e a short
address upon the subject: "The
Advantages of the Brotherhood in
Collegeville, Pat
Ur inus College, and the Pro 'pects
of Establi hing It in other CoI- J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor
l eges." In his short talk Dr. Good
brought out the l111portance of stuTi,'e t1 an opportunity to . how
dents for the mini try to begin YOll what good Laundry \\"ork i .
their preparation while in college,
not waiting until they have enterGre k3
te3I1)
ed the Seminary.
Also, a the
POTl TO\\ N, PA.
ministry is the highest calling, all
should obtain the best possible E. H. MebIbouse & Co.
preparation.
JOHN JAMISON
Dr. Good is much interested in
all organizations for the benefit of Butter,Cheese, Egg, Poultry, Lard
the candidates for the mini try, and
Provisions, Salt f ish, Etc.
is striying hard to establish like 3 AN 0 5 S. WATER ST.
brotherhoods
in other colleges. At 140 At:ADE ST., N. Y.
PHILAD!:L"HIA
.
eldelburg
an
organization
has
- - = ==
H
been formed, and the forming of a
brotherhood at Rutgers is almost
assured.
Prof. Kline and Dean OU1wake
FOR 1906
were also present at the meeting,
and emphasized the se, eral points E died by JAMES E. 5ULLIV AN
in Dr. Good's address by some
Price, 10 Cens
A.
G.
SPALDING &. BROS.
tilnely suggestions.

y

a

Shepard's Hotel

L

The Freshmen class, although
somewhat disappointed oyer the
re ul ts of the basket ball game
Wednesday afternoon, were in sufficiently good spirits to enjoy a good
social tinle 011 Wednesday evening.
Mi s Sponsler, the valiant captain
of the 1910 basket ba1l team, entertained her class at her home on
!\train St. The evening was spent
di cussing the score, playing games
and having a general good time.
Delightful refreshments were
served. At ten o'clock the party
broke up, and the quiet neighborhood was aroused by the farewell
1910 class yell.

on
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The Freshnlan and Sophonlore
football teams are practicing daily
for the interclass game, to be played shortly after the Thanksgh·ing
vacation.

~ndr~
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1910'S FORGET THEIR DEFEAT

3
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NEW

fficial

PHILADEL .. HIA

YORK

Spaldiu,,'& catalogue o f all athletic sporta mailed
free to any addreSlS.

Evans'
Book Store
Pottstown
College PeDants, Books and chOice
goods for Cllristmas Pre ents
Fountain Pens and School Goods
Ar~ all i.nvited. They can come singly
or 111 palrs. It don't make a particle of
difference to us how. No matter how
much we're rushed, we ne\'er get ratlIed
PICTURE TAKING. It is a photograph
that is always perfectly finished when
we're thro\1gh with it. It's a work of
art. thongh not expensive. For botch
photos go eise"here.

H. K. BUSSA
317 DE KALB STREET

NORRISTOWN

The Medico=Chirurgical College of Philadelphia
DEPARTrlENT OF
.H~s

MEDICINE

a c~refully graded c~ll~se of fuur se~siolls of eight months. Free Quizzes;
Ltnl1ted \\ anl Cl.asse ; Clt11l~al Cunk~ences; ModIfied Seminar :;.\letllOds, and
thoro~ghl~' P,ractlcal ~nstructl,?ll. Par~l~ular a~t.e~ltioll to laboratory work and
ward classes and bedSide teaclllng. Cl11l1cal faCIlItIes unexcelled.
For furtherannouncement. app 'y to SEN rCA EGBERT, M. D., De.n
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FOOTBALL

McVEY

ContiJlued

Dealer in

Ott

Manhattan Shirts

fourth page

(to lIege Ue r t-113oo lis

I

Tawnes Gloves

around

Crown Suspenders

o f eve ry descri p ti o n , uew and seco n d-ha n o

IIa r emoyed to

Dr inu, ag ain kic1~ e cl off and the
ball a gain see - awed up and down
the fi eld until within three l11illute

1229 Arch St., Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
A1Id exte nds a co r dia l ill yitation t o hi m a n y
p a tro n s to \' i. it t he n e w sto re.

CLA K, S

WHOLESALE

FRESH FI H, OrS'l ER , CLAAIS
TERRAPIN, GAAIE
No.

24

Dock S t reet Fish
PHILADEL P HIA

EYES

Market

Clothes
Dutchess Trowsers

t ouchdo\yn.
L ehigh then kicked off to Pai. t
who ran the ball back 30 yards.
\\ ith only a minute, or t~ 0 left
to play, the Dr in u teanl carried
the ball down the field byendrull , I~ .

•

e ze.-..-.-.-.o

0:> to the

Sense
Shoe Store

COtnlTIOn

Chas. A. Sobelosky
~lain

St.

Norri town

K er chner, Al pach 1 e Troutman, Capt.
Quay
1 t Burli!Jgame,Porter
El1is ( Capt.)
19
l\lcIntosb
,\V ebster beche
c.
Cook
Porter
Hoo,'er
rg
Street
r t
H eller, Abel
Pai ,t
Tresler, Fulton
qb
Arnan
1h b
Eienberg
l\1andell
rhb
Rain
Archer l\lecur
fb
Roth

143=145 High St.
Pottsto\Vn

heroine , but there flo~ ed in the
\'eins of the e ba ket baIler. the
blood of a long line of Puritan ance tors and a little rain V\ a 'not to be
allo~'ed to interfere with their anticipated game.
ProlTIptly at 3. I 5 the '09 teanl
appeared on the field led by Capt.
pangler. A few minutes later the
, 10 cohort under the command of
Capt.
pon ler appeared on the
field of battle. Both teams were
greeted with rou ing cheer by
their reopectiYe follower. until they
ind ulged in a prelinlinary wanning
up practice. At 3,30 Ref ree Snyder blew his whi. tle and the game
wa 011. \T alian tly they struggled
and well but the '10'" drew firsl
blood on a Sl1cce. sfnl tr J for foul
goal by lvIi Knauer. Once lTIOre
the battle raged and ,vhen the call
for time was heard it was found
that '09 had four qllart of blood
all drawn by Capt. Punk" hile '10
only had one quart. In the econd
half the ball fle~' around the field
in all direction ' but Capt. Spangler
again managed to cage the ball
twice and dra\'\ four more quarts of
freshman yitality, and the game
ended with '09 victors 8 points to
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GET THE REST

PERSONA LS

Koerper, '07, ha been unable to
attend cla. es, because of the
death of Ivlrs. Koerper's mother.
Fry, ' 07, spent the part of the
"eek at his hOITIe in Philadelphia.
1\1i ses E -elyn Neff, '07, and
Helen eff, '09, entertained a mall
company at a "candy pull"
aturday evening.

Lorg, 09, V\ as the gne t of Abel
'09, at the latter' home in Hellertown Saturday evening until 1\10nday.
Rhode, '08, and 1\'Iaeder, '10,
were the gue ts of Shunk, '07, at
his honle in Phoenixville, Thursday evening.
Al pach, '07 after the Lehigh
game, went to hi home at Allentown, returning to school uuday
e\ enIng.
Heller, '06, wa at his home in
Easton from aturday evening uuI.
til 1\Ionday morning.
Four of the '09 team played on
.
d tl
I Stnrges, ex-' 09, IS a Sophomore
d
\
the co-e
ar Ity . team an
lU ' at L e I'
1 h'
At the Ur1)0" 1 t IS year.
had more expenence and better.
Lb h' h
S
t d
. ll1U e 19 o-ame turge gree e
team work than the' 10 teanl and ole1 . c h 00 I fnen
' b d s an d c1a 'sma t e, .
account. in a great mea ure for
their plendid yictory.
Kooll , '09, returned to chool
~ edlle day e\'enillg.
•

Co-Ens

Down the ~ treet "ith heavy tread
Capt. pangler \\ alk illg ahead
,\Yent 1909 \\ ith face a, hiue
\\,il1l1ers by point ju~t Olle Ie than
uine.

- 000 tl ew \IJ"\.,1- ,J
_J,

'09
'ro
Spangler (Cast.) Forward
Sponsler
Long
Forward
Knaner
Swartz
Centre
Taylor
Thompson
Guard
Me singer
Neff
Guard
Fermier
Referee, Snyder, '08; Umpire, Kerschner, '09 : Timekeeper, Tobia., '08. Field
Goals, Spangler, 4 ; Foul Goal, Knauer.

T

T

Referee, Dunhar, Philadelphia Dental.
l mpire, Johll Oil, Lehigh. Line man
Dunn, Lehigh, Touchdowns, Mandell 3,
Roth. Time of hah'e 25 and 30 minutes.

1: I

s

Carefully Examined. line plunges and a forward pas,
Lenses Ground to Suit. to within a hort di:tance of the

goal line, \\ hen Roth carried it
A. B. PARKER, Optician acro
'for a totlchdo\, 11 j ll. t before
Established l87CJ at
the Referee' \\fhi tIe wa blown.
210 DEKALB ST.
NORRISTOWN
The
ball "as 0 wet and heavy
KEYSTON E PHON E 277
that it made it impo 'ible to kick
the goals from the tonchdon 11 ;
AT SELTZERS
the ball alway falling hort of the
You will find th e proper tyles 111
goal.
SOFT SHIRTS, NECKWEAR
For Lehigh Troutman and ArchUNDERWEAR, BELTS, ETC.
er excelled.
\Vhile for Dr inu
UADIES
AND
Roth, Ei enberg. Abel, and Cook,
did very good work. Roth hit the
GENTI1LEMEN
line like a ram and often carried
two or three men along for se eral
E. A. WRIGHT'S
yards. Ei en berg played a good
ENGRAVING HOUSE ganle on the defence, and coyer a
lot of ground, Abel made some
good gain ,recovered eyeral pun t
1108 Chestnu St., Phia.
and" ould ha\'e made a tOl1chdown,
if it had not been for the . lippery
L eaelillg hOll e f or Coll eg e , ,choo l and 'Vedding Il)\' ila ti o ll s, Dall ce Pl'ogralll , Me lll1 , Fille condition of the field, Cool- did
Fll !(l'a YiIlg-. of all kind , Bd ol-e o rd e rillg el sewh e r t: , co mpare sample allel prices ,
well at center and Captain Elli
----although hurt in the early part of
FOR.
the gan1e did good playing a1. o.
The line up,
LEHIGH
URS!. us

138 ,V.

- University

before tinle was called \vhe n Archer
nlade a long run of 4 0 yard and
1\landell was sent over for hi ' third

CO- I

ES &

Adler Clothes

Peace again reign:, . npreme at
Ole\'ian Hall and re"tle cia)' anel
sleeple: night, are o'er for the
Cj'ed of 1909 and 1910 have at
ldst . ettled their difference III a
b .. k thall game, The gods ",ere
Bot propitious on Tn ,day the day
:-;et for the
game. Day dawned
a :llp and elr aryand to\YL rd n0011
c.l l rizzlillg' rain tried to
till further
(.alllpen tile ardor of the ua ketball

THE ~ RIFLE, Model 1802, .32 calibre, is the best
rifle made for exterminating pe t and torments a!Jout a place, as
rat, wcazels, wooc1chucl , te" al. 0 for a compa.nion on your yacat'on trip, com:)ining' the good points of the old muzzlc-loadlJ1g
squirrel ritle with the cOllvelli('nce and rapid fire of the rno, t improved repeater. It is so con tructcd that the same rifle u. s the following cartri(l;:!es: .:1~ short and long- rim-fire, .:'~ :hort ancllong centerfire, and i the only repeater made using rim-fire cartridges larger
t11an .23 caliure.
The hort cartridges are ju t the thing for small game while the
10n'T ones kill animals of fair ize ea'i Iy. On the first 2000 cartridges
u er1 you have sa,ed the cost of a b7an0z .
Xew ~m Catalo~-anil our ExperienreBook that telle what
l'iJarlinlS are doing t11e world over- Free, for Gc. postage.

/he 7//ur/in RrearDLS
GJ.,
NEW HAVEN. CONN.

4:3 WILLOW ST.,

